
40,000 PERSHING
SOLDIERS ENTER

CITYOFCOBLENZ
Royal Castle, Summer Pal-

ace of Wilhelm, Guarded
by Yankee Troops

By Associated Press
Ooblcnz, Dec. 18. ?Approximately

forty thousand Amorlcan troops have
arrived at Coblena since the advance
guard reached here a week ago. A
large number of these troops have
passed through the city, while con-
siderable forces will remain here
temporarily.

The largest hotel In Coblenz, over-
looking the Rhine and the two
bridges whore most of the troops
cross the river, has been taken over
as .quartere for Third army officers.
The headquarters of the Third army
are established In a government
building adjoining the hotel.

During Sunday various detach-
ments of Infantry and artillery pass-
ad through Coblena on their way to
join the divisions east of the Rhine.
Churchgoers viewed the marching
troops with much Interest. Late in
the afternoon the Third division,

SPANISH INFLUENZA
MOKE DEADLY

THAN WAR
Said That Epidemic Cost More
Lives Than American Loss

in Battle. Danger Not
Over. Great Care Nec-

essary to Prevent
Further Outbreak.

The appalling ravages of Spanish
j' Influenxa in ibis country are perhaps

best realized by the statement re-
cently made, that more deaths have
resulted In little more than a month
from this disease than through our
whole eighteen months participation
in the battles of the European War, J

Our greatest danger now, declare
authorities, is the great American
tendency to forget easily and to be-
lieve the peril la over. Competent
authorities claim the coming of cold
weather la very apt te bring a re-
turn of tbia disease and there should
be no let-up throughout the winter

? inonths of the following easily ob-
served precautions, reiueiufeoring that
Influenza ia far easier to prevent

tliun cure.
Influenza Is a crowd disease. Avoid

crowds as much as possible. Influ-
enza germs spread when ignorant or
careless persons sneeze or cough with-
out using a handkerchief. Cover up
each cough or sneeze. Do not spit on
the floor, sldetvalk. In street cars or
public places. Avoid the use of com-
mon drinking cups and roller towels
In public plaoes. Breathe some reliable
germicidal and antiseptic air to de-
stroy the germs that do And lodge-

ment In your nose and throat.
? Remember, no safer precaution

against Influenza could bo employed
In this manner than to get from the
nearest drug store a complete Hyomel
Outflt consisting of a bottle
of the Pure oil of Hyomel
and a little vest-pocket hard
rubber Inhaling device, into whloh a
few drops of the oil are poured. You
should carry this Inhaler about with
you during the day and each half hour
or so put it in your mouth and draw
deep breaths of its pure, healing germ
killing air into the passages of your
nose, throat and lungs.

By destroying germs before they
Actually begin work In your blood,
ysu may make yourself practically
Immune to Infection.

All these suggestions about Span-
ish Influenza are equally true in the
prevention of colds, catarrh of nose
and throat, bronchitis and even pneu-
monia. Don't become careless. Do
your part. Keep the germs away.
You may save yourself a serious Ill-
ness and the loss of several weeks
work. On sale by H. C. Kennedy.

I Must Praise Tonall
For What It Has Done For

Me," Says Farmer Ferry

"I live at Spring Grove R. D., Lan-

caster county, Pa., and am a farm-
er," says Joseph Ferry.

"I have suffered so much with
pain In my back that I could not
sleep, was nervous and run down.

I used a bottle and a half now of

Tonall and in that short time I Im-
proved very much, indeed.

"I must praise Tonall for what it
did for me. I am willing to help

others and recommend Tonall for
weakened, run-down conditions. It
certainly is good."

Ton a 1 Is sold at Gorgas' Drug

Stor- 'trrlsburg, and all leading

druj.
** sln Eastern Pennsylvania.

HERE'SRELIEF
FOR YOUR COLD!

Dr. King's New Discovery

helps to bring the desired

\ quick relief

It holds a record of fifty continu-
ous years of relieving?promptly
und pleasantly?the usual winter
colds, coughs and bronchial attacks.

It holds a following of armies of
regular users in whose family medi-
cine cabinets Dr. King's New Dis-

covery Is the watchword for cold and
cough correction.

Sold by druggists everywhere.

The Boon of Regular Bowels
?the health-promoting properties

of active bowels, these are yours
when you occasionally take Dr.
King's New Life rills. Keep the
stomach sweet, the breath untainted,

the system cleansed. Gentle but posi-

tive in action. Sold everywhere.

jjfifT)rl 60 Doses,
VV 30 Cents

Every
Household \
Should Have \

.JUNIPER TAR I
V COUGHS COLDS /
\ SORE THROAT /

Are quickly relieved by f

WEDNESDAY EVENING* v
which had been alohg the Rhine
south of Coblenz, marched through
the city and crossed the Moselle
'north of Coblenz, where It has taken
up a poslUon along the Rhine In sup-
port of the troops within the bridge-

head.
All the larger hotels here have

been taken over by the Americans
for billeting purposes, as well as
many of the public buildings, which
are being used as offices.

The royal castle in Coblenz, known
as one of the former German Em-
peror's summer palaces, now Is un-

der guard by American troops. The ,
palace stands on the banks of the !
Rhine, a stone's throw from the
business center of Coblenz.

The palace is surrounded by,
"royal gardens" and contains many

articles of historic Interest, in addi-
tion to silverware and other belong-
ings of William I, who once occu-
pied the building.

Since the arrival of the Americans I
there have been several attempts to.
remove noirn of the valuables in the \
palace. Therefore, It was decided that;
the guard should bo placed around |
the house as a precaution against j
the furniture and other things In-
side being disturbed.

The royal barracks within' the*
palace gardens is occupied by Amer-
ican troops, but thus far the Amer-
icans have not entered the palace

Itself.
By degree of the American mili-

tary authorities the clocks at Co-
blenz, Treves and elsewhere In the
occupied area were setback an hour
on Sunday. The change from the,
German time was made so that the i
clocks within the bridgehead and:
the district west of the river Rhine '
would correspond with the French ;
time or the time used by the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Force.

In accordance with the terms of
the armistice the Germans on Sun-
dny turned over to the Americans >
1,260 motor trucks. About 600 of,

these trucks have been assembled at j
Coblenz and the others in two vll- :
luges nearby. As rapidly as pos- |
slble the former German army i
trucks are being manned by Amer- j
leans and used to bring up sup-

plies. I
German built trucks, driven by |

Americans, rumbled through the 1
streets of Coblenz on Sunday but
they did not attract much atten-
tion, the civilians having become ac-
customed to the sound made by iron
tires rolling along the cobbled
streets.

Would Give Soldiers
Jobs in Mail Service

Washington, Dec. 18. ?Many con-
gressmen arc beginning to wonder If
it would not be a good thing to give

returning soldiers employment in
the Post Office Department.

The inefficient handling of the
mails has been occasioning endless
complaints for months, but it was
explained that it was a war condi-
tion and any protest was unpatrio-

tic. Complaints about the mall ser-

vice are nation-wide, and are grow-
ing in volume.

It Is said that much of the trou-

ble is due to an unreasonable econ-
omy which cuts down the number of
clerks to the point where good serv-
ice Is out of the question.

FORTNA INCREASES HIS
LEAD IN STAMP SALE

R. K. Fortna, who has been lead-
ing steadily in the mail carriers'
race for the William M. Donaldson
prize for the greatest sale of Thrift
Stamps, still is far In .the lead. The
letter carriers stand ns follows: R.
K. Fortna, $29,575.88; G. A. Hol-
lirtger, $22,672.14; J. A. Geiger, $21,-
602.59; E. R. Gault, $18,604.90; C.
W. Clcss, $16,282.12; G. L. Ebersole,
$14,830.52; C. A. Fortna. $14,763.57;

C. E. Rea, $12,407.60; G. R. Prit-j
chard, $12,239.31; T. J. Carpenter, I
$11,671.10; W. R. Manley, sll,-
641.10; W. H. Dum, 11,424.78; G. L. |
Ehler, $10,404.79; J. A. Snyder, $lO,-
062.81; R. H. Weaver, $8,570.79; H.
C. Jordan, $7,887.62; R. O. Wiest-
llng, $7,686.85; H. : C. Young, $7,-
661.35; J. A. Haas. $7,354.83; G. P.
Satchel!, $6,860.50; W. B. Berry, $6,-
671.99; E. W. Walton, $6,376.66; A.
H. Stover, $6,311,60; W. 11. Bond,
Jr., $6,142.03; H. C. Brady, $5,-

828.49; A. W. Wagner, $1f,676.80; J.
W. Naylor, $5,257.10; D. P. Dough-

erty, $5,174.45; J. H. Kurtz, $5.-
101.18; J. G. Lnverty, $4,708.61; F.
M. Iteen, $4,600.01; W. E. Smiler,
$4,337.11; G. W. Warden, $4,143.49;
C B. Bufflngton, $4,101.40; T. B.
Stouffer, $3,685.57; J. E. Beatty. $3,-

420.64; J. A. Crlstman, R. D. 2,
$2,034.43; A. C. Rlneer, $1,676.59;

A. N. Ulrich, R. D. 3, $583.71; G.
L. T. Hoenschildt, $457.22; H. G.

Dyblle, $295.81; F. D. Kerschner,
$178.41; J. B. Bates, S6O.

FALLS OVER EMBANKMENT
Paul Simonovis. Stcelton, is In the

Harrisburg Hospital suffering with
a compound fracture of the left arm,

contusions and bruises of his body, j
and probable internal injuries, as the

| result of a fall over the 35-foot wall
at the edge of Summit street, into |
Market street. He said he fled from j
the house of a woman upon whom I
he was calling, at the approach of j
her sweetheart, and fell over the j
embankment.

| Mjddjdown 1|
Soldiers at Aviation

Depot Are Mustered Out
Two hundred and fifty soldlsr boys

of the Aviation Depot were mustered
out of service to-day and returned
to their homes.

The cases against Wasser Conltclc,

charged with assault and battery and

against Charles Mannchek, for oper-

ating a disorderly house and gamb-

ling, brought by George Macurlch
at the office of Squire H. A. Lenhart,

were dismissed, the prosecutor pay-

ing the costs.

Father J. C. Foln, of the St. Mary's

Catholic Church, delivered an addrosß
at the Y. M. C. A. Hut at the Aviation
Depot at noon to-day.

Earl Flshburn, who was stationed at
Camp Lee, Va., was muftered out of
service and returned home.

The Jitney Club of town, met at
the home of Miss Marlon King, North
Union street, last evening.

Charles Rudy, who was stationed at
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, has
been mustered out of service and re-
turned home.

Mrs. Paul Wharton, Is ill at her
home in East Water street

David Zorger has returned home
from a two-week's visit to relatives
at Carlisle.

Ira Springer Is transacting business
at Boston, Mass., In the Interest of
the Bethlehem Steel Company.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Kramer, of East

Emeus street, received a telegram
from the War Department, Waehlng-
ton, D. C., that their ion, Corporal
Lloyd Kramer, was Injured In action
wounde undetermined, October 14.

MM. John Qroupe, of South Cath-
erine itreet, received a teleirram
from the War Department, Washing-
ton. D. C? thaf her eon, John Oroupe,
was slightly injured while In over-
seas service, September 16, but he
recovered sufficiently to be able to be
cut again. His mother had received
a letter from her son about half
hour before she received the tele-

gram, also stating that he Was slight-
ly Injured.

Harry Cohen, who was stationed at
Fort Jackson, South Carolina, has
bean mustored out of service and re-
turned home yesterday.

Word was received In town yester-
day that Lieutenant Wlnfleld Sides,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Sides,
Market street, who hat been sta-
tioned at Port Rleo, had arrived In
New York City.

R. C. Burd, who sold his restaurant
to Wharton and Company, will re-
move to Steelton in the near future.

The social committee of the lien's
Bible class or the Methodist Episco-
pal .Sunday, school, 'Will mtiet at the
home of H. E. Moore, secretary of the
class In Thursday evening,

Mrs. Robert Clinton has returned
home from a three weeks' visit to
Pittsburgh.

Mlddletown will have a Municipal
Christmas tree, which will be placed
In the circle at Center Square. A
committee will be selected to arrange
for the event which .will be In honor
of the boys from town, who are re-
turning home. Appropriate services

will be held on Christmas morning.

Fred Beck,' Spring and Water
streets, has received a car load of
pine trees from Maine, and has dis-
posed of nearly all of them. 4

The Liberty band which lias beenr
holding dances in the hall on Swatara
street, Wednesday evenings, will hold
them on Tuesday evening in the fu-
ture.

A large truck from Harrisburg was
in town yesterday collecting dona-
tions for the nursery of Harrisburg.

Mrs. Spangler died at home of her

son, Jacob Spangler, Pike street, last
evening.

Miss Myrft Randolph and Mips
Louise Brenner, who were the guests
of Miss Elsie Collom, South Wood
street, returned to their .home at
Royersford, Pa.

Mrs. ,CroU Ntssley ami . Mrg. A- R*
Hoffman, motored to Palmyra yester-
day In ye -farmer's automobile.

Dr. David A3serstadt,i whq w! as sta-
tioned at the 'Second Arm'drJr," Phila-
delphia, and who was to be sent to
a training tamp, was discharged
from the servlci"," and arrived town

to spcqd.qom® time with his paretft
Mr. rflld 'Mrs. Alberstadt, Union ani
Ann street*.. *

Mrs,. Mqry Gephart sold her prop-

erty 1$ to Aaron Plelfer. '
l

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY
This Is your last opportunity to

ecure a copy of the Pictorial His-
tory of the 112th Regiment. Thers
are only a few volumes left and no

more will bq ordered after thesa
are disposed c*. Price $2.50, by mail
$2.60. Inquire business office <

Telegraph. .
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U OPEN EVENINGS "Claster on the package is the stamp of quality " OPEN EVENINGS Q
0
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1(£)-*CLASTER'S ^(£)s
| \J y V y o

jj Our Unusually Large Assortments of fi
I Beautiful Holiday Merchandise I
8 \u25a0 ? Excell in Magnitude, Variety and Richness 8
1 There is an abundance from which to make selections ß

The Gift Suprelne
iJ Jewelry always has been and probably always will be the Gift Supreme. In no other line of I, Decide |
© Claster's merchandise is there sp many Beautiful* Useful and Enduring Gift Suggestions. No matter whether 1

you'pay little or much, you will get a pleasing and satisfactory article at this reliable store, where I " Cr S to

Quality is the watchword, and where the lowest possible prices always prevail. I

0 ????J
"

<

Supremacy in Silver Supremacy in Diamonds Supremacy in Watches [
ft Our supremacy in Silver is well established: Our immense stocks Our supremacy in Diamonds Is widely recognized. Our assort- In this line, nlso, our very large assortments can be of treat A

are comparable with the best anywhere. We linndlc the Irest produc- ments are the largest, our quulitics are guaranteed and our prices assistance In enabling you to make just the right selection. Our JJ
lions of all the lending makes Community, "1847" Rogers Bros, Wm. stand the acid test of comparison at all times. We buy in large lots superb lines Include such well-known standard makes as
Rogers and inaiiy others whose trade marks arc a guarantee of the direct from the Importers, which means a big saving. We give you , _
highest quality and for excellence or pattern. the lwnclit of our advantages in buying as well as the benellt of our HflTlllnnil liOWdrCl I^6

3 Superb Assortments of A" *\ ? /..
, Wall ham I| Hr %

r Ladies' Solitaire 1 u \V\uj \u25a0 .// Illinois South Bend J
1 Wm : '-iPlMillß Tiffany Style 14K Wa,c"hT fa Men fc" Si 8mt ISIV iSsS Pure whlte> extra large * very br,mant and Women, Business Men, Jr'M J
j Br * ? V "eVCry ° ne "

jjjgQQ Y ; g j

j 1 Pft - j Ladies' Solid Gold Watches... $20.00 up I
' - JBplß white, extra large diamonds, I I Gentlemen's Solid Gold Watches $25.00 up JJ
3 Ilk r?JS $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 $35.00 and SIO.OO Q, iJ Ladies' Filled Gold Watches $8.50 up g

I rjH crp-y na an°3 dia the°r Gentlemen's Filled Gold Watches $8.50 up

g
"

$25 up to $1,500 for Ladies, Gentlemen and Boys Q

D° COMMUNITY SILVER Your Jnspec" o" Invitedv jj
We feature this line extensively and it is always a pleasure to seii

Diamond Lavallieres, Diamond Brooches, Diamond If 1 \ l! M
it on account of its beauty and high quality. Our Immense nssort- Earrings, Diamond Scarf Pins, Diamond LocketS \- ' ' tj :<iW

D""""
,nC"idC 'ZT,=rXT"T ' Diamond Bracelets, Diamond Cuff Links |1

Satin Lined Chests
8 DIAMONDS FROM SIO.OO UP | : ; :||J

© Magnificent Sets in Elegant Cases : ill ]\pw Models 111 O
Any Diamond Purchased at Our Store Will Prove a Snfc Investment IJCtIUIIIUIlICTf lflUltvla ,*' H

D Bracelet Watches U
2 bid Values in Sterlind Pieces Cut Glass ava

I-adles' Solid Gold Brncelct Watches, S3O 00 tO $75 00 H
? , ... / o i-j 18 HillsJR Reliable Timekeepers I- II

11 have remaining from our gigantic sale of the Rlnkenhaeh OOlld i|RV
? ?

, .? ~ ? A , n nn . A IISJ stock of Jewelry ft large and varied assortment of sterlimr snver. Tndi- -T^wlLrWfirTi rild fliklMil.! Ladles Filled Gold Bracelet Watches, 551 9.00 to $35.0(1 U
2? vidua! Pieces, Butter Knives, Bnttcr Spreaders, Sugar Shells, Sugar \i^VD~v -' 'W UICP. Reliable Tlmckeeiers : A

© Tongs, Baby Spoons, Gravy Ladles, Pie Servers and many others. Ws§S|\ milTa .,-n;.rMO i Indies' Silver, Silvcrold and Gunmetal 3

D
which we offer at WA W Lavallieres .Arm Bracelet W.tehes at lowest Prices ft
25 Per Cent Less Than Rinkenbach Original Prices RJ \u25a0 U

O which were in effect before the sharp advances in the market * 1 Gold Filled .fl Bcauliiul ©
There is not a want in Cut Glass Lavallieres N :i mi U \u25a0* M

VI ????????????? that wo cannot fill, notwithstand- Ng\V K,tAf*.>-:MB Exquisite Parisian Ivory sl -°° up Wai
HaAc Ifcl g

O Our prices for Cut Glass will"
_ 1 .IflflK V IBi .

IS "X /~\n °" r assortments of dainty Parisian f 'fl2 / _

Ivory are superb. This beautiful ware ""mlcnl place to shop.
A Clock always makes a nloo /,S8

H /Plffkn IM> .Y ,"r aW? WC nrc p,-cpl,rwl Nappies present. Our lines for the Holl- >lllII f (Rm(/// ' AtfTO f " '

n i. da >'8 Will afford you an opportu- |at. vll
U [ \ ia p l i n I_ O

Comports nlty to select an extra nice one 'i 1 jffl? T'? |q
I W/fIVP) \ nl V-'OniD iina nrusn C 4 Sue-ar and Creams o ' ld Pilled nrscalets. at a Very reasonable price. WMMk

, , ' A

M \ Mirror Sets Bowls Gold Bracelets' .'.
I rX y 1 (BH r,... 1 O, 11 1_ ?. z \r ri-K Gold Bracelets $7.50 ?

m a Largo and small sets In Ster- IJ
fa X. X_ / \|S tomb oi Brush .Yets Vases the way up to s+>!)-- ling Silver and Heavy Plater* II

sr/Ji/M /ra Military Sets Celery D shes
.

======== g
uful new dcsl K ns?' n elewiM

H I fi\ I \ V Manicure Sets Pitchers Cigorct C_-taS©S, steriiftg silver
'

mII V' / \ ,Va Tumblers / /? A l C e ..
! Comb, Bntsh an<l Mirror Sets fl

U if < f \ Combs, Brushes, Powder Boxes, Hair
*

Water Sets MatchiafeS ss.oo, sl2 00, $15.00 $20.00 II
J! 1 J V I Receivers. Hair Pin Holders, Trays,

WateF &etS
KnivOC Silver Plated Match Safe.,. 75 Comb - nr "s'' ,a > R,rrdr g

© m Individual Manicure Pieces?Some- In fact, about anything and I OCH6I HIIIVGS Silver Match Safe $1.25
' A O

DW\
\

'
tiling In Parisian Ivory Is always suro everything you may ask for in Go |,i SI.OO to r,.00 Sliver Match Safe $8tOO '

? H
V W \ . to be a welcome gift. Individual nieces th,s beautiful ware. Solid Gold $3.75 to $12.00 ? Silver Military Sets
1 V / x*/ 25c up. I r-1 ? Cigaret Cases 6 B0

ft Initials and nanogram, engrave, and Inlaid In beautiful Indcstruo- THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES Clf.rett. .llv.t KJJJ. S.Hjr g
JJ tlble colors without extra charge. Come in early and make your ARE HERE FOR YOUR SELECTION Cigarette Cases, silver.. .$4.75 up Silver Manicure Sets X
II selections. I \u25a0 \u25a0 1 Clgqrettq Cftseo, silver. ? ~s.s.2s , .VV a' 1 ss.oo up .11

n A Jfe I_J /-*I A C'l'L'D SHAV.NO stand g
8= ? rl. L. LLA3IlIK s,rr,S' ®s
totf Over 2,000 to SOCIETY tO !pl

U '\u25a0* iol"' Gems - Jewels - Silverware f D
C 302 Market St. 1 North 3d. St*' i3M m §
6 Signet Rings, GOc ? 5
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